
AGRICULTURAL.

He that by the plough would thriva,
UimMir mutt .ither hold ordiiv.

LIME IN AGRICULTURE.
Prof. Johnson y, "(hi rlTects of linn

are orcatest whet) well mixed with tire sml
ami kept uear t!.e aurfaejg within cny rtacl
of IM iitniusphere. lis valuo is gPPBtvat Ppotl
r.ow'jr ploughed rab'e rua'are sui'o Such
toil Btnilly contain n large amount of vpffc
la.ijc and other organic matter, henoa llie

rule thiit lime uuglit r.lwnvs to precede
immure hen old Itsl arc broken up

ti.r ciiltivtiton. It piOducM a greater pfo
puilional hn roffWcnl on poor soils in their
uatursl state, thin on Itlch users richer; ad

t.a'braily pin r fruiii COfltllfl a creatcr or lcs
quantity of organic Biaittr, but are nearly
dertitute ol i me. On the other hand, on
poor arable lands w ho h have been worn out
by repeated limiiijr and cropping", it does no
good whatever, ar IVrh toilti if they do not
llready abmnd in lint?, ore generally dest-

itute of other kinds ol food, organic and in-

organic, by which healthy plant art Hour
tshed, and they can only he restored to

by a judicious admixture of nil. On
til lands in which Vegetable matter is Want,
ing, live may even do hhrin to inn Isamaill
ate crop. A of the circum
s'nnrfg above adverted to ate mifflclPnt te
Indtrei the emire abandonment ol it. When
Foil lm been impoverished t!iroi.0'!i its un
sk'lllul application, or by large admixture.
it lime and n arl fur a series ol years, new
additions re u waste of mater, al ami labor
When Natural cduiti have removed the ft
prrabuiidance, and produced iHitccumulelUii
of tbeee other iubetaneee whlehi when aiso
elated with lime, Increaae the productive'
nca ol the soil in use may be resumed'"

White Maple Sugar.
A Vermont farmer says the fo lowing" Ti.

Mire method of clnrUyitiff augur Filter al
yoor g .y be ore boiling, thrortgh a hopper o
box of ut;d, which, he ia autisflcd, Will taki
eut.not only al the ttalna derived from leavei
tuba, emmbe of btTK, but all other color In 1

matter that, can prevent the augaf from be
ing pure white.

Small Potatoes for Seed.
Mlsih KniTOttS It seems to he as vi t

an undecided subject with many l.irinta
whether final! potatoes are suitable lor seed
nr w hether they a.o as good as lurgy on. a ti
p unt, some acaerting that they are, ami oth
ers as st enuQUely denying I lie fact. At tin
present time, when potatoes bear So higii i

price, and Mie preepect being thai in sum
aectiont it will be dlffloutt to obtain a mii Hi

Cient quantity of seed fur the next crop, i

appears to mo to be of conaideralila i npor
tunre that facts in relation to tlm lUbjec
should he disseminated anion r the larmirs
who nre engaged In raising this crop.
propose theretare to give the result of my e.v
perience on tins subject.

Some eight ycura since, at the time ol

planting my potatoes, I came short ol seed
tolaot. l'revi iis to tin-- , linn; I hid used
large whole potatoes, or the teed ends eu'.
ofF, fat seed, nnd supposed that no other
would answer; and now, according to the old
theory, I must cither go and buy luo(f si e l,
(which was scarce, and dear lit llnrt.j nr put
In Mm' Other Crop on my land wlweh wits
ft ted lor potato s. 1 retolved to tin in i ti

er; uit try the experiment of planting tins II

putafas; the largest being about the a,z uf
common pluma, buttbe most nl them being
smaller I carried eeverul buahela of these
little things to the lield.aml commenced plan-

ting tin in, putting from two to lour in u hill,
lily father, who was at work with mo at the
time, laughed at me nine, saying he "gueai
ed if the crop w as as small us the seu.l, thill
I should get elck of digging themj" and 1

though) 0 myaelf, Indeed it looked like
small btlfineaa uny way I eottld lix it. ilo.v-eve- r

I finished my planting with tliein, and
w .tied lor the result. The potatoes in the
diflerent purls ui the field came op at iho
s ine l me, but the vines from tho small po-

tatoes were not us large andthnlty as ihote
frotn'hc large At the liral hoeing,tl ore was
aome difference in ili tops, bu' alter that
the topa from the sn ull pu'ntoes loosed is
well as uny in the field, ind continued to
through the season When eamt (0 dig
them, I found the pt tatore where the email
aeed were pluuted, to he as gulls' in every re
apect, as those where the large po'atoes were
planted. There were us many in u In, I, and
the potatoes u ere us large, and with us lew
small ones, an these from the Urgenkeod,

At the lima I eommeneod using aiuull po-

tatoes tor see I, the rurmu ri around me laid,
pOrbapeyou w ill got one or two good crops,
but then your potntocs will run out they
will be a'l small ones, and they will 1)0) yield
any, ami y oil will have to go to planting
large potatoes cgjiu. Hot as yet i have
found lit, occisiou to return to my former
no thod ol planting Since Ihutllnie I have

' sun. I! p datoi s for seed; not so small as
some ol those I planted ut first wire, but
suoh aa are too small to eat, and w hich the
desierj in p' tttoes will not buy lor market
In going ahrtiil among the Isrimr. w ho uo
largs potatrK's lor soed, I liud no b 'tlr I iok
Ing, or better eating potatoes, thgn those
which I raisu from small putates, uud other
'hinja being equal, I get as large cro a. duel
spr.ng, moo sher I enmmeuced using suial!
po'atnea for seed a farmer of this place came
oi my house to p irehaso potmoca for seed.
O i go ng into my cellar when, my pntatoet
were, he remarked, "What a line lot of pa-- 1

tatora those are nice' they are the best I

have seine this spring." Alter we had put
up the poutoes which he had bought, he
turneu toWpile of small OAtl which I had'
picked oot for my own seed, and inquirod
what I was going tn do with those Utile po-

tatoes. 1 replied, that I was going to plant
them, Said be, "Those are not good lor i

any thin J to plant, aru they!'' I told hiiu
that the potatoes ho had just buut weru rais- -

ed from 'uiall potatoes aa those little ones, '

ai l that I would give him some of these small
once if he would take thenj home, and plant
them vt the same kind of eoil.aod give them
the asme treatment as he did the large pota-- 1

to This he agreed In do, and he being a j

a careful, eystauial'c firmer, I had no doubt
but that he would give thatn a fair trial. In
the tall alter he had harvoated hie crop, he
told ma that the email potatoes produced aa

any, aa laajjt and aa good one, aa tho

large ories;Jthat he wa.e uneble to see any
difference in the potatoes produced from the
large an. Ismail seed.

Many of the farmers in this ric'.nity, after
seeing the oxpernnent fairly tried, are using
small potatoes lor seed. Tina winter I have
hud Metre) opplications frem petsto dealers
for small potatoes for seed, who inform me
that the farmers whom they purchase Irom,

.. ,,...,,.,,',- nl.,r.ti..rtll0 UH I' ' M

C. T. ALVORD.

C ountry Gent. Wilmington, Vt.

Early Cucumbers—Forcing.
Where the forcing of this vt getuble is car-tie- d

MT llo time shnulJ be lust in making u

hot bed in which to sow the feed. Fur this
purpose light vegetable mould If best, pieced

' I in email pete, into which drop three seeds,
' and cover with h ill' an inch al mould. A

frame with one light w ill ouSlvo. Tnu bed

may be iiinde three feet in front, of the best
and hottest etablO manure thut can bo ob-- j

t. ooed. It i, Moid be mude u loot wider thun
the frame all lound. Ureal cure should be
taken in tht seinction of t lie seed, na it is
quite i s easy to grow a ... d cucumber us m

bed one. Tiie rtasoh why I say this is, that
it is very seidinu we soe a gm d cucumber;
Ihey are generally very tntalli und as thick
as I hey art long In faft, Iht greator par)
trt tu tiling more than ridge cucumbers; and
it It nulninfj unusual to purchase three kinds
of aeed, Olid to have ull turn oat the kind 1

have described: They very rarelj exceed
Itll inches In length, and it is truly RtlBiylng
after growing uud taking so much trouble
with them, to huffl them u disgrace instead
o. aildng credit to the gardner.

The bc-- t kinds for forcing are the Victory
ol Uath,uud Hunter's Prolific, which, if pro-
cured true lo name Wll give perlecl salislac-tiu- n

and aa under tolerable gcoil cultivation
they will grow 'rom sixteen to twenty-on- e

inches in length, they form a marked con-
trast to the diminutive specimens we are in
the habit of seeing. A boat from 70 to
70 w should be maintained, never using w t-

iler lower than this teinpernt.ire. They may
un aprlnklcd morning and evening iti Hue

' weather. Cart must be taker that no foul
Ileum by uilowed in the frame. Alter the
seed is up, further d reotlont us to their nan
tgemtht Will be forwarded ut the proper time.
The II ed bed may be used for n crop ol us-- (

piragus pr seakale alter thq peuils uru retno-- I

veil, us there will be enough heat left lor that
r

purpose, W. S., in Atneriolft Agricultur-
ist.

Setting out barge Trees.
i iii'ie is u luunsn eagerness wnu many
' persons, to tat out v, ry large fruit tree.-- , with

the expectation that tin y will oe the soonest
tu bear. We ki ow u very enterprising plan-

ter, who w as determined to have his grounds
not only planted at once, but to b ivu large
treks without waiting lor the. a to grow,
At great expense, be procured every iree ho
ooiild tin ol largo sizo iind removed it at

, one o to his grounds. Nurserywen had ne-- (

thing large euuugh for him. Two or I hrvc
, years afterward, ebtervlnghim buying trees

ol moderate or small size, we usked him the
t inooniug of hit conduct. "Oh, I have hud

enough of big tree 1." Thlt wut ull he said,'
( but it explained all. We obecrve in the lust

New England Firmer a statement to the
point, from a oorroipondoot He suys thul
live years ugo ha set out uver a hundred up-pl- e

trees. "I'urt ol my trues were large, and
a part small. The toil llest have dune the
beat) indeed, the Inrgrit tree in the orchard
now, was one ol the smallest when planted."

(I.uu'ry Gentleman.

How Near is Heaven.
t.'liri tiuns tomollmet look fur away lir Hea-

ven; but that rest is not (,ir uir The clouds
that hide the thining worlds are thin, they
ure trantlon i und soon will obscure no more.
The journey may end lb s hour; one slnrt,
step may plicu iho Christian in the world of
light; one .In i k hour in iy lung upan him; but
the morning comes, and no shade behind it.
Day, bright, peaceful und eternal, succeeds!
It. A p ing may bo felt lorn moment, and
then Dies away forever. A conflict sharp &.

peililul, may continue for a nig'it but victory,
eternal victory, ensues. How soon, oh! how
soon the Christian's cares ure over, h a strug-glln- g

soul ut rest, his eyes luflused no more
with te.rs. Notr hand li lha land of hit
punult. Hop.) that's, Hw glorious tlic
object tl,,t dupe embraces! How holy its
spnit. Who can oonteinplati the homo thut
our Heavenly Father is litliuj lor his ct.ll- - I

drtn, and not feel in his soul a thirst for its ,'
enj'iymaut and tmploymentsl Woll these!
dtlighta, 'ho happy clime; those ever verdant'
plains, urn not fur distant.

QSToWllnel, in one of his cheerful, gos.
iiping letttrt to the New-Yor- k t.'ourier, I

writes, uiuong many other noticeablo uud;
readable tlllnUSi

I

"I have been told from an authority pres-
ent in the CQok-p- It ol the Cheeuueake, when
the next ollicor cuine down to Captain Law-
rence, alter he hud been brought there mor-
tally woundud, iiiat IWvrtntt did not lay
Pon't give up tht thvip mtnitrable, ulasalc
and entwined won our annuls us Is this sen-
tence. What he did say were these words,
und they ure just us expressive and more j

nitural; F.ght her till tht sinks!"

Charles Hammond.
I he ronton Sjurit o) the. Times gives the

following Qui let of ona of Ohio's noblest
eons, CiiAM.cs Hh.M.monii. His defence of
(iovernur St. Clair referred to below, ap- -'

peered txeluslvtly In the oulumni of tho Hci-- 1

ulo Uaiette. bronglit him fume, and gait
d rection to lha utter current of the great
man's H o.

This txtraordlnary man ss forininy yeara
the Ajax of tho Press, and the Nestoi ol the
Bar, in Ohio.

Mr. HainmOUli was bom ill 1770 in the
1

State of Maryland. When a boy, he gave
slrnug indications ol the career lie after-
wards ran. Ilia ruling passion was to write '

H al he might impress his thoughts aud I'eol-ing- s

upon the minds of others. The neigh-
bors were frequently satlriied in verses pas-le- d

upon iho trees and guide posts. When
a law auideut in the olfico of tho late Philip J

Doddridge, he wrote an energetic defence of
Governor St, ('lair, and roaa at once to UI4- - 1

liriction as a political writer. In August, ,
1818, ho issued from St. Clairsville, Die first
number of the 'Ohio Federalist ' Jt waa con-

ducted with singular bravery and audacity of
spirit. The motto was characteristic of the 't

paper and the man. It waa from Cow per:

"In Fraedum'a laid, advancing bis tirm foot,
He plants it 011 the Hue thai Juatico draws, J
And all will prsvallor eiiab in bis causa."

The Ohio Federalist waa discontinued in
lelb, but not unti' tht circumstances that
called it Into !ift had eeased to taitt. In "

1822, he removed to Cincinnati, and aoon af

ter assumed the control of the Liberty Hall
aud Cincinnati Gatetle. He warmly espous-
ed the r. ..1,' of John Quincy Adams. He
was a determined foe to Jackon and Van
liuren; and fell at his post w ith hia armor on,
and his weapon slill t.lenolied In his sliflened
h mils.

Mr. Hammond died on the 2d of April.
1840. He was the most efficient champion
that pver battled for conservative principles
in Ohio. He began the conflict with a pow-
erful uud dominant party in the vigor und
fire of his youth. He was almost alone i t
Iho outset. He lived to see that psrty, lor
which he fought so hardly, on the eve of the
most decisive triumph it has ever achieved.
Yet his bier was wet with tears of his foes.
They knew and appreciated his service! in
the cause of Humanity. They remembered
his stirring appeals in behali o! the injured
Slav- -. They remembered how ardently he
sided with the humbled and the oppressed in
their struggles uguinsuhc rich and powerful.

For the Belmont Chronicle.

AN ACROSTIC ENIGMA.

I am composed of 13 Letters.
My 1, J, 9, 10, G, wus a celebrated infidel

writer.
My 2, 9, IS, is 0110 of the elements.
My 3, 12, 2, 8, is u period of time.
My 4, 5, 9, 8, 1 1, 3, ia h number.
My 5, 2, 8, 7, is a musical instrument.
My ti, 12, 7, 11, 5, is one of the planets.
My 7, 9, 10, 12, is t kind of tree.
My 8, 2, 9, 10, Is one of earth's greatest

blessings.
My 9, 10, 10, is a place of entertainment.
My 10, 9, 10, 12, is a number.
My 11, 2, 10, 10, 6, 13, is a tradesman.
My 12, 2, 8, is one of tho organs of the

head.
My 13, 5, 9, 10, 12, is a river In Europe.
My Whole is a very important duty, and

one which we should never neglect to per-- I

form. . . .

St. Clairsville, March 12, '55.

CLASSICAL INSTITUTE,
FOR

Young Ladies and Gentlemen.
' I "HE Fourth Session of this Institution

1 will bnniaisneaon Mokoat, April td.'ltu.andcoulinus h wesks,
j Vount Osnltsftisn, wlshiat lusiudy civil engineer

oil' and fturveytiie, wlllliava a favorelila opportunitynitrlnij lbs Spring anil fu tor suasions, m the prsnrts'
tors lis ve procured all lbs instruments ucrnssary iortisiti prscttre,

Iipeclat sttantlon Isflvsn In this Institution lolheiswisliins, lo aajtity theuisslvss as Isatners,
Tuition toes are inodcratsi. s art every ears ia in'on tn

alWril in ynuns hail las suit rionllsmsn ths means nf nr.qulalng atharouftt Classical uud Mathttaiallca eduea- -
nan.

I'or farllier inrorinatlon iniiuire nf
JOHN I TIlOMI'Mnv

SAMUEL DAVENPORT.

Barnesville. Feb. 22. 1855.
ROAD NOTICE.

IV OTIGB is hereby given that a petition
li wilt tie presented to ths Cemmlssloners or Bat-- 1mom pontiiy,Olite,at their session eoaimanelns on lhafirst M niday of Mareh, IMS, for Dis sslaldlali In or

mail al a grade not e jreeilinfj five desrees elevation('"i aciiia at Olencoe slatinu on ttin ('. (,. ni Komi
ruunlni up the tnoih brSnoh or HaHaJjoa's Orssk tonear Hie moiuli of Rials Run, thence up said Hun lowlierc il lorhs, llienre Hie nesrest ami liest route lolliellrntic across Capllna Oioek at A riostrorin's Mills
taenia: the nearest and liest route to tlie cniinly line oner near the farm of David Moonsy. And also that attolher ronasanil parts of roads rendered unnecessary liv
Bnfd road m I'ncnated,

Keh. I, IMS 41. pd,

ADMINISTRATOR'S 8ALE,
I N pttrsiiunce of directions contuined in the
1 Wiiiot fJamuel tiuna, Daeeased,ths rullowins

Real Estate
Will bS lefered at PMlrllO Hale, by Ins Ailiuiiiislrator:
A trsrl ul fstid eontailioif

NIK in V ACIIEC,
otTlbs Rast enrl ornisto6tb Baal quarter or taction I

1W, I'owlislilpH, and llausall. ihntiui.i vise,,, run.
lima Ninth nnd Moutli.tlie i nure widlliol sunt uuarterSJSUIIOII, Ins Iran is siluaind aluiul .Mile VVeStofl
II.HNksvii is, iiii lha rued in Kslrvlew, and upon It B sueai COTI'AOB RBHiDBNUB, calrulated tor fou,rooms oil ths Itrsi Keor, and partly uuAnlshsdi Ihsrs isa W Kl.l.ciinveiiinut d a BS, thS lBll ol axSSl lent '

qualil.y-ali.- .iii to or "0 AersS cleaied and formerlyowned by Henry Orsar Ths pramlsas will bs shownny ins isnaut lo possession lo any one wlsiilno to ea-smliie, Bslenn the prsoiisss,

Weaunanf, Ularoii nth, ih.ih.
Iteiw een lbs hnnr.nl 10 and at which lime the termsivnl Ihj made known.

ALSO 160 ACRES OF LAND;
Or tint H, mil, mist quarter or BtCllMl No. T ft tflitau.i li, in ihsaHalibsnvllls district! This tract is onSis no i Hun, a braapb ol Hiii.i.wAira and will iamile olCiuMusiu.sia's er H'oou's Mill ami al I 7 milenorth wsal or the Town orFbesMiRa, Ths I. ami i ofOOd quality, llnoly T isrtd, alioul ."ill acres of it BOT'
I USI U A Mil and about BO acres cleared. Il has un It a
mall FARM HOUtHand sHAW Sit 1,1, ail Joins the

P'f aas. lha l.alldwill 1st shown by Hobcrt Uaniiwho iriiiles on II,
HA LB ON Tils! 17TII OF MA BO II NHXT, hetwien r;he hours ol ill and 'J,uu the promises, when the Tonuswill bu made known

.. I0 " OHANIII.F.R, Adni'r, iith tlie VI ill annexed ol a!nuel Dunn, Dts'd.Fel.ruaiy IS, less. ,

LUEENZO DANORD, '

Attorney am Counsellor at Late, i

Niishville, llrown t.'o. Iud.
N II I'arlieulnr atleution will bo nivun lo lha

JOlleollon ol Ulaiuia,4, e.
Fob. 52, IK.M.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALeT
' IHR Personal Troperty of Jlr. Jos. How-- I

etsuii, Psosssad, win be sale! at PUBLIC BALIit li.s lata rnsideloe. ia Itelinniit t'oiimy, on
7 huruluy, the 1st of Marck, next.

aid preperly OTaslstS in pari of Medical BOkl, tttSst' I

al aalram s, Tinea llurses. Thlrtei n head Of CsUle.IllSl'wn Horse Wauon. Una Deail.nrue v anon, a n ine lsrol Furniom ol head of Hheep Corn I

onluals in Ilia Imnliel, Ten Acres ol Wheal in the f
noun. I, TWO Tuns ol llav, and a variety of Olbsrsltl. i
lie loulidiouj toiiienlion. Hale li i oiuinencs al Wo'

k. A.N. IBtBBI.I.A HBWNTtON," Joskfii BOMB, Aduirs,
Dab, M, is;,!

1ROLL EXTRA LISTING CAWET
make, at (JiiiisS) ITONR ,1c TIIO.vrAH'.

wmu, and cloTk MAKER j

A 1.81 1. I

DEALHIt IN

rewclry, Fttncy Goods, Notions, &c
BAKNJBBVII.I.E, OHIO.

ITWaMaaeaasl Osttka repaired la order, and war- - II

anled.JLm ,.
Bept.TJtly Pd- -

c

FARM FOR SALE. J

I ses,n
WILL offer at PtsksUf Sale, on the premi

Thursday, Afarch 1st, 1835. f
he valualde t'srin on whirh I formerly resided. Una

Ml in Warren township, Helmout INiimiy, Ohio on the I.oad leadiui rroiu i Uarnrsville, near the ,
village or Ml. l, yet and alsnil I mile from

JBSXfc the feutral Ohio Bail Hoad. The Farm E

outaim atioui ?,

!!IJW IttO 1,

ifHiuf which are ilearml, and underood cultivation. Il has on it a sood Orchard of eranedroll and excellent suilsiiigs; is woll Watered audisavlly Ti uitiered "
t Inrtbar psrtirnlsra inquire nfWn. C. nausherlv, ',!

HMiat al Mt. Olivet. Turms made ,!,

'i&Tii. J0I,N BMW"
-- i. d.

ei

I3RITAN1A WARI'I, WIsVfiB I'LATKH19 Spoons, and Fork., I'eu Knivoe, Pui kei Books. &
ud a jreai vaiiely el othsr articles for .ale by !
- ,. J. T. tU'OTT,' fc'o. IWWsinBi.,W bcel1nI.

mm

gJl'l 'J.'. '!' . 'I 1
Kstate ot. Dr. Jos. Hewetsoh, Dec'd.

OTirn is hereby iven thai at the Frohate rami Tor
Belmont County, lha undersigned were appointed

and niialifteil aa Administrators of the estate of in Jo
septl llewetson, dec'd. tale of RelmnVt t'ooaly.

Alt said estate, are requested lo make
inimedi.ite payment; sad Hies-- having claims asatnsl
said estate, are notified lo present them ror settlement
within one year Irom Ihisdate.

mii t.i. HFAVKTSnN,
HHEVH BOOflt, Adm'rs.

Tlie hooks and accoimts may be found In mv handa af
ler tlie null Inst. n BOUUS.

Feb. 1. IBM.

WINDOW GlaASs'ND-FUT-
TY

he had, Inlarireor small qiianlilie,ai
l" ') l'i ALKXANIlKR'r) lirug Hlorc.

LATEST NEWS KRUM EUROPE.
In- - Mi inner ti ill Arrive,

Loaded full of Goods.

I'HF.RKFORE I will Sell my Stock of
I Qoo4l UbMpM IM ever wftttuld 111 the WesUrn

t'aiuntrjr .

will Nil good UlatK ("Ilk, I yd. W)4w for k
M " in. widu ' "5
" 11 " Silk of all itihcr cnlort l ny

prtrpt.
I h(tv h Iiargc nnd Splendid itook of I rcprh, English

anil American .Merinnei.
I will sell tli bftl tittv Vr'n'i.i'Mi 1 00
II " " Amrrican A Knglnh fromllPi to 37
rt ' 11 HtrlltOMBM(flfal at S".i
BttCh an no WMtBffl Merchant eT taw Ticfore in Ihia

country.
I have ft) piccei of Alpacas of all colors and style,

which I will Mil than eer offered nt this or any
other market. I htve a splendid Stock ofDeLanes and
Cassimerr. IMain. PitfnrM. Striped, Harred and all col.
orn, I will sell the lioitt tualitv at !Kic, I hare one ol the
lient Ktotk of OtflfliaiUI ynneversaw, I will sellUins;-hnm- s

at in cts. per yard.Ptich as sells per l 1, 1 have 900
pieces of Iho best C'aliLoesyou ever saw, I will sell at Mc.
inch as I have heretofore void at V2. I have a large as
xortment of Shawl, of all kinds and colors, I will sell
Shawls 9 yds long at g3.00, and others almost at any
price, I Intve a large stock Of Flannel of all colors, I wilt
sell Red Flannelalmunt yd widi fur I have a ve-
ry larLK stock of Mttollltt, Hluacbed. 17nheached. Clazed
and of all colors for ft M to I have 45 pieces of t

and UMttftOitf, 1 will sell Cassmett lor pair of
Pants Tor Sl.tti. aseood as was sold last year Tor $3,00, I
Will Mil 0 gtfOfl article of h Coat patron trimmed for

6,00, I have tlie largest slock ol Ready .MarfeClothinj? I
ever had, which I will sell at almost the mtrchiiser'a of.
(fefal Have a good stock of Hoots, Shoes, llats, Caps, and
a iho isand other articles too tedious tn mention, which
I will sell at the same rates. want alt of nty old custo-
mers, and a thousand new one, to come and examine
lor themselves, and they will get drst rate Bargains to
their satisfaction, at the Dry Goodtnrc of

SAMUKIs KMNE.
N. B.t have, a Splendid Stock of Silk Bonnets, of all

Color, will sell some as low as and any other
prices to suit thr ciiHtouier. I have a heniitilnl slock of
ChOmlttMt nnder-sleeve- and Collars, which I wilt sell
cheapfrthan ever was ottered in this Market. Any
Ihlni I have ui my line of luisjiiess, I will cxchauirejlor
ail kunUoi Cnuntrv Produce. S, K.

St. Clairsville, Nov. 10, 1134.

fjgylb Persons out of Employment. Jtfb
AGENTS WANTED

IN BVERV SKCTIONOF THEIJ. STATH8.
Tlicma.it Elegant and Useful Volume of the

Year,

Mir' Great Work on Russia.
JUST ptftllihfd, an Illustrated

of iho ItrstfiAiv BMPIRB', Beloc a Phyal
rul and I'ollUfial History of its CnvRrnunjiiis and pro-
vinces, ProihtCtlons, Resource, lutpot iul (iuvpnimeiit,
t'onmierce, Literature, Educational Means, Religion,
People, MooilOra, Customs, Antiquities, etc., eic, fnini
Utfl latest ami htOlt aufljaritic MltfOM Kuihellished
with kbOQI 4UU EnsravlnjR and M nrs 01 i:u rope an and
Astatic Itussia. Tim whole complete In one hi rue octa-
vo volume ol ghoul TOO panes, elegantly and su'lanlial-l-

hound. Uetall prleo, 93.
This work has liucn several years in preparation, and

will.it Jgj helieved, meet in the fullest acceptation of
te word, the want so universally felt for reliaMo infor-
mation on the history and internal resources of a conn
try occupying so large a portion oT the Bftfle.rn Hen

ami holihug an lorinhlitlile a position at the ore.
Silt lime to the rest ol Kurupu and Aaia; hut whicli Ik!
less id known than ol any other Curuptan nation.

11.
)L r A.o, a deeply interesting votiime, entilleir'-TH-

BEMABKABLB AUVBBTUBBrj (if i:r.l.K.llltATi;i)
I' liltHtlNH," Btu'ifaOlHI the Kimiaittle Inciilenls ami
A it ventures in the Lives ol Hove re m lis, BlalSSIItSn, 0n
erats, I'rinces, Warriors, Travellers. Ailvenliirerti, Viy
alters, ore. eunneiil in the History nf Kuroie and Amar
lea, litoiadlni BkslSnSS of over lilly ri'lehratcil heroic
characters, itiianlirnlly illustrnleil will! niiliicroos BS1

cravings. Oin: vol. IUU pages, royal I'Jino. cloth, gill.
Price, ti.sj.

Tlie Rlinscrlhsr pttMtShll a' nmnlierof most valuatile
Pictorial Hooks, very popular, anit of sj,-- a moral aint
rllllloils ItlltuSHCS ttist while sooit moil may safely

in their ClrsalatlQn they will cohfi.r a ei'in.ir
anil receive a r,iK oraNs.vTloN lur ttieir tatmr,

lr 'I'o men ol elitei riseaiut tact, tliis pUSlasSSOflarS
an o'paorlunliy tor profllaala aaiployiaaiil sslUoai to lis
met wilt).

ICJeparBons irlshlns BSMagaffa In tfiair sale, will re-

ceive promptly lie mail. a Circular Vnulaining full par-
ticulars, with " IHrociioui In persons itlsjiosiul to act as
Agents, liiKiilln-- Willi MrMaon whicli tliey willhe fur-
aisusl,b aifdriisslii. Ihasiirufjhsr, pnsi pant.

ROUBaT BBABB PnMlsHai,
1H1 William BlCSM, New Vork.

Full, t, IRW,

Damngod, slightly.

8 PS. Twliledsblabk French Clnth, "Bour- -
lie, ox make," wortli S to $ II per ys, of much finer

inaily than usiialy limls its m nv la ilns uiarket sHllll'
ly wet ny sinking of a steamboat, bill uiilnjarer) other.
wise, lor sale al a ureal facriflns Also. 'J.lllill yils Tweed
Oassluiere. for ihfuirsn's wiar, that usually sells for
M to SO, sllllltly spolteil, hut perlecl in levin re, alllyils
lor a ilollar, at

BTONB TftOMAB', '

HATS, CAPS, AND UMBRELLAS, OK
quality, for Sain ebeaa by

rii i n't it irAfiCS,
fept.in,

,VfKV UNGI K AND RKPAIR SHOP. I

LI Nra Bwraaaat's (''ut Wos.
(North) ii, V.Tlie sub acriher hsvins proturerl s i oniSi te cl ol tools, I

lenalflllns o( Planes, Lathes, Hcrew cutter, etc., uf the
atesl anrl most approved patterns, are now prepared to '
lo work in tlieir hue, in the best possible manner and
in luw terms.

Horizontal Kngines with nr without cast Iron bed
Ipright Kugiues.all kinds ol Iron planing, (having a
cry larjn machine.) screw rutting, holts and nuts,

leavy and light turning, shafting, etc., aalid repairing.
Castings furnished at lowest tnumlrypriere.
We have constantly on han I or can furnish it short

lotico, cemented, copper rlvited leather betting ami
lose; equal tn any made. Wo sell st manufacturers
irises, and make no charge lor freight or commission
if any kind.

We ruspectfiitly ask those having seed nf anvllilng
n uur line, to give iia a call, believing we can make il
heir I nteres m deal with us.
aug. in. ly.i joiin iiuriiti: fc co.

KOAD NOTICE.

NOTICE islicroby given, tlmt a Petition
presented tn Hie Commissioners uf Del.

ui.nl County, (lino, the Mb day of March lien, lor Hie
aytou out and of a uraileil road, commeu
ling an the National Itoail, alllie hast end of Felt V is W,
ind running in r'oiitherly direction, Hie uearestaud
est route to intersect tlie graded road, ru ng West
rom Ilarnesvitle. in tirecra lane, where the present
oad now intersects said road.
Jan. ltltli 31 pit.

Dissolution of ltatutfrhip.
NOTICE is hereby given lltat the

heretofore enisling between Haines ,v .
lalrlier, in LoydsviUe, was tlin. dav llissulvrd by .
ual coiiseul. Allthuse indehted lo ihe said firm, H ill
ilease tall and settle their account! Iiy Nol, or oilier, ivise.

The business wilt he continued by Haines and llrolli M
r, Hi thu .nine plain. Thanklul lur pavt favors, tlie in
irosani m iij solicit a continuation ol the same ollalrouaje.
Jan. Ill 3t. pd. f

Estate of Juinos 8outt, Dec'd.
VI OTICE is hereby given that the Sub- -
- I HlffS hsbeen duly aiuoinis and iiualifted liy .

V" VOUrl" ",,'"u Uhio. BB Adinini.ua
iunly 8""'' "'c'd' Ul uf 'd W

AH Ihcwe knowing themselves laiahiedj tosald staia, !
rs requesle.1 to mak, payment, slid IkasS wKi&wx&Kz ' e

WB Ad"'''Jaa.ia. WM.H, J S

PHE HEARD MOVEMENT, ANDiTHE
1- Eastern question; one and inseperal.le.- -li Is ause ,,I

is. attempt to disguise the fact that ll,e war in Kuiooe ...
solely on account ol certain beallies.sh notions which

OfXSP 'I ,h,.l,"n".,w V1" 01 P'aons, ma 1
ideaitisilwasunnsii rail... have. K

Ives. MyaAths in His premises Is i
llirive the Coasneswji '

d Ike sjar will cease. As a prev,itatls to any belgereul demons lallous , ihi. parlif Hie globe, to Iterlyssrvless to shave the cbinaaua tee, who may
sire lo undergo H.lachrl.ii.,I,,llper,1,;ill JJ
I would call the attention of m.custumers and oth- fla, to u,y Block of Cologne, ll.lr I'o, Ueelarrow, rihaviug Oreams, Rarliar-- s

Moan Tool a Paw Ea

storsaad Baser Hlro,, BlacklnT.ud Brusbas, 4c:
L eu",IMsy 'lu,"-""- n" l MaiS.t st'r.et., Z

P.. Otsirsvills, Feb. I, ,. fU 1AN80M. fj

COME ALL AND SEE!
EW GROCERY!!

DARRAH HAS REWILLIAM Store, tn tht room on door
s- -t ul C. llniiLarri, am! nrarly opimsitsi Harris Tli

shop, whera Iw hat a larvc supprV i ; i.'mi n nl cv-

variety, such as nfnlassca. Teas, V ' A
MtlVp, riires, i'oliafro, rnrw, Soaps, I'iall ' KfctagU

I'veiy klml, Uunnaware, Wtmil falBMft
enware, Linte, Phovets, Ppailvs, Urns, Fork ut ov.n
kind Rnfs, Cotton yarn, r'andlc wick, H'yi'stulT, Mail
ilfr, Alum, I nil in, Riri-- Nails, Jtc

Anil everv tlnnir pmrrallv kep 'n 0WCW ftotW.
II ol whirh will M itiSKsrif of at tho very lowest rati--

And also prepares to lake in Country produtc at cash
prices. Jap. 1.

1851. Vn Trnde, 1851. J
T. iSWKENEY & SON. -

fo.M, Maih Ftrhkt,

HAVE just commenced receiving iheirfall
per ships ''iScioto," "Caroint" and

'Cromwc," comprising the atrst stpci of
' CHINA AND QUEENSWARE,

adapted to this market.
Aa they havt- over 150 Oates in transit, togr-the-r with

tlieir stock on hand. Tht trude can rey upon ;nini:
as litU an assortment as in the Eastern market, and at a'
prices eqnaiy iow. Indeed, to put this matter at rest,
they wilt dupitate Eastern bilfs purchased aince the lit w

oi March last.
epl "

GREAT EE1IE1I f

IN PHILADELPHIA jj

BCUT.TKE KNOW-NOTHING- S! !
"

JACOB HEYMAN would respertfully in- -
citizens of fit. Clairsville and tho sur

ronndliiff country that he has just returned from the A

East with the lareesfsiock nl Dry Goods aud Clothing !'
he has ever ollerefl to the puliic. His Stock couststa in "
part of fj

Calicoeai, ninirhsni, Pe I.anes, Cashmeres, Cottltfi
Colh, French, Merinoes, Hi Iks, Uleached Muslin, Hi own
Muslin, Hhawls, a large lot of LidlflN Hilk Mnntiila4,
llaiiitkerchiefs,and nntions ol all kinds, Trimming for
Dresses, Plonm', TaMe Cloth?, Ladies Shoes Of all Kinds,
also a large Hsfortmont of (j

Ht:lV MA UK CLOTHING.
Costs, Tants, Vesta, Shoes, lloois, Carpet Sacks, a

large assortment of Hats and Capa. I7inlire!tas, and a
great variety nl Casjoumres, Cassinetts and Jeans, Cloths,
('hecks, Comforts, and all othar articles nsuully lottnd in j

well kept, Dry Good or OfOtlllttf Stores. Thewhrdo I

stock will be sold at the lotrrnt price. r.
Ladies just call and see the beautiful Calicoes at

only Scents a yard
JfpAII kt nili Of Country produce taken in exchange

at tlie highest prices.
JPr'Remeinber, in Alhau's property, immediately op- ,1

posira Askew'n Saddler Shop,
Hgpt. 99d, IH34. Si

u

1INSEKD, FISH, SPERM CASTOR H

apr. 31.) IT. Af.TX A XPER'S Pru Store.

IANDRKTH'S GARDEN B&BDtB.
salehv Mi Comahkv 01 KttLLY

BrMgepOti, March IMh, IBU,

7 IBNT'S FURNISHING GOODS. 1

f Shirts, Collars, Cravats, Spring do , pocket hdU'fs,
Ghn-es- , (lose Suspenders. For sale cheap hy

ep.au. 1 B. N AG li E k. CO K

: TAKE NOTICE. ;
Ml subscriber has on hand a large stuck

BOOTS & SHOES.
Just received and manufactured expressly lo order;

emhracing af the varieties of

Geutlumcn'M & IIoy -- is nnd Slioc-- ,

and Ladies and Misses, Fan v Snors ano Goiters. 1

Lathes wishing to supply themscves are requested to .

tall and examine before pltrcbtllltg ehowhere.. lie is
als'i prppared to do Ci stom VVohk, with neatness and
desjiatch

liHATttKI ind PlNDtNtle ahvsy toil liand.
All the rore0ltt Stock, together tVltll u large assort-nien- t

of

GIIOC KIWES, in
arl

a offered for sale. WnotpttALi or RsTatt, fbrCam,
The stlbacrllter he Iny desirous to close Ins Imsinf -, 01

Oirera hiMuntire slock for .Sale, on the must, reasonu1 le
lerma. "

aiso, run SALE U(
A Dttrok HOUSE AND LOT on Main Strert. St.

!'laiiville. The Hoftte containing two good btlltnCM
rOOltli, and dwellim.'.

ALSO TWO LOTS AND DWELLING UOt'SE, on
Main cross street. St. Cluirsvilu. Terms made known
y call in;! on the 0Uhicrther,

not sold liy tiio (at March next, the premisrs w ill he
for rent, lur a term ol from :i to "i years, from 1st A prWs irBfCHP B, RVAN. aiJ

so
IPpA' persons knowin" lhemelves Indebted to the U

uibicrlbur, ere requested to oll eitdefltleet as early a
lay as pOiilble, U It U.
Ut. 97,

IjATBST ARRIVAL! The steamer
arrived at thn Tort of Wheeling on

he lit h brinR.ni the follow tni veluilikuu mAmputatmif, Dleeeeting and 1'ockets hi- tlMLL
itrtMlietlUi Harris's Fat. For rips; Bttrtni
Mid Gum Lancets; Scarillcutors; Tooth X
.'iles; Saws and Fillers; Excavators and BL i
Hose drills; Mouth Glubses; Gold IM k r
ind Tin Foil; Gold, Silver and French Leaf; Yellow, J
Jreen and Red Hnuxe. And also a larpc amount of
'ure Imported Drugi.,all of which have bean purchased --
md now for sale hy JAS. W. COLLINS. M

St. Clairsville, May ltli, jg

H ATS OPEVRRY STYLE AND QUAL
it y , from te finest silk, down to the chrapes fav

iitn leaf. At (apr.M.) PRINT 4 naglk s. i

rie

W. M. BERRYHILLS

Cheap FurnitihtniZ Ware Rooms,
i

So jtiniii ttrct,
WUEKLhXd, VA.,

Wluro may bn foun.l u liirijo assm tnient of

I'niMiturr, rliuirn, I.ookinn-t.lussti-i, ny
CIocUk, Ac.

On tlie must acconimoJating terms. JJ
Wii.tlrns, Vs., Nov. 10 ly. K

A supply oSfFinksaltin sacks V
.. X for liutler ami lat.la use always on hand at

'

'r' J. laPBON, g(e

0 T ICE.
a Alrtitri. Howtirtt Sr ('own: 'J'

I Ish you, tlinmsli tlie ineilinm nf vour valualite pa- - i"l!icr, to mi tlie goo,! citrnMi. or this viclnitv that I and
tve received a l.AUIiK. and WBLL sUsasSOTSO atoc j

IEASONABLE GOODS!
hich H ill he sold on terms to suit buyers enerally. !
id respeetrully requasi a eall from the gooda hoying O

D. a ADAMS.
Bl. ClairsTilla, ap. S, inn.

K. SBIBWITS. WILSON asstw. .
EIDWiTZ & ASKMW having pur- -

J ehaaed Hie e.iabllahiueiit or Mr. iu AsataW
saM rsiifully iiifriiitl,e cniBensof.il. Diairsvitla PIid ths siirraiimling eountry thai they will toustaiilly
teu on hand a good assurtiuent of A
addles, llridlos, HarnoBS, Collars, S

Whips, , &
id every other article usually kapt in our lina ' S

husineaa Om wmk will aa made wiihLanatQaM and durability, aud in any style tv mt
rd. W would respecttuily tall lha attention of the T"
ihdc to our tiMMlt) of iiiaKinn cullara as wa think w U
kvep, pattern that is prooraamat aaldmi thu should- Mof any horse. Wo have also an evtra quanliiy of JJ
tather Waoi. Whlu, Allof which wa intend to acll
ar. fleaao five uih call and ae lor out satvaa. g

Nmce. jVs
would inttaay to my fi n mis and old rustomora that, Wl"

mn to the atale ol my health, I have disposed of my u

op tu Mr. Win. tieulwiu aud u son Wllsao, and the Jrw
sliiess will be tog due led ay tbeui at luy old stand tem

I1M thankful to the public tor tho liheral patronage n"K
itowed up... i Hie during mv continuance in business, wuo
voirid nay that Mr. feWidwita baa beu in ny euiploy miwili

several years past, and feel no hesitaney In rerom- "' Sl

ndlHtT him lo the public as a good workman who will w'"
jo4ice to num. ('loci

Vhura, ISAAC ABKW. 1
c,oCl

N. CtlUTllle, May 1 1SH.
m

n J B MARCHISI'8 CKLKBUATKI)J OATHOLirON
For tkt rttitf and Curt ifl Femalt.

11 statist pre uuiinenl
for its cnrniiv-- poweri

ed, usually called

IN 0 M ut i ll v w om s

KMORs or Ptunrih
PAlNrtl., Ht' I'PB It
anu IjtMMVLal Ml.v
sint'ATioN, Ave, with
all their ar company inn
evils, (vanrer etcept
eL) no mailer how se-

vere or how long stand-

The ratholiran far turpasses mher remedies, in being
lorr ceriain. less v nsive, and leav inn the sysieni in
hetler condition. Lei alt Interested r All and obtain a

tmnhlei (Iree) coniainitijf ainplp proofa ffOni the most
spectAble snurrit:, ol the henerlcial results nl its uhi

wether with letKra front highly experlencad Phyalclana
ho have used it in their practice, ami apeak Irom lhl

wu observations.
RftFRnlNtfcHs

P. n. Peckham. M I)., I'lira, N. V.
L. It. Flenilna. M, IL, f 'Htiandnlaua, N. Y.
M. IL Mills, H. Kocheaier, N. Y.
1. V. Fnole. M. I., rAvractise. N. V.
Prof, Dunbar. M. i... r...i Md.
J. C.Orrick.M. 0., Itaitimnte, Md.
V. w. Reeae, M. D., New Vork ("iiy,
W. Praaeott.M. !., Concord, N. II.
J. F. Nawland, M. P.. I'lira, N. V.
Rev. C. H. Reard, Glenn Hprintrs, r. r.

jr73tsetter addressed tc care ol Mr. Curtis Hatch, agent
Ravenna, Ohio,

To Dr. All CHI IT 1 have been ten years troubled
Ith Female Complaints prolapsus uteri, and all the
tending dillicultiea; at times rendering my life most
iacrablo. I have had the attendance of some of the
rst physic an- -, with hut little. IdCCOMI the most they
mid do was lo relieve a cure was out of the question,
or five months he lore com men c ing with your medicine,
had not been able to perlorm anv labor, could walk
it a few steps at a time, and f carroty went out of doors
in short, I was completely hoth in body

ad mind, and expected to drag nut the rest of my days
i suffering and misery. Hut, reading your adfeftiie
lent, I wrs induced to try your invaluable medicine
ailed L ten tie Catholicou. as the last resort I had not
sed it a week before I felt like another woman. Ry the
se of three bottles I was enabled to perform all tho iabor
ii pit in the family with anil COuM mulrl walk
ny where in the neighborhood without injury. Noth-I-

but a sense ol my duty to you and to the nfllieted,
as induced mo to state my case to the public. I can
ifely recommend the preparation to all those tttfefini
Ke myeetfa
(Sipned.) Mrs. ParAh . Bishop.
Freedom. Porteac1. Co.. Ohio, ier. 'JT, 1852.

JT7pJ. II. MafROIftBI of CO., Proprietors,
Central Hepot, 3(14 llroadwav, N. Y.

HUMP n IlK Y wllxNIiKR, igent, Drnglat, st
Islrsville. Ohio.

fold by John MrResn, Cadiz; II. R. Fawrett, Mt
lea.aa.ntj J. W, War field, Fair vie w II rent in er &

rmttrongs Wheeling, Va. apr. T, J8.54. ly .

rRINT & NAGI.E WOULD RES- -
L peclfully inform tlieir friends ami the pul lie gene-lil-

tlmt t hey have just received a Ian: r stock of

Spring aud Summer Clothing,
hirh will be sold as low as can he purchased elsewhere
this srrtion.

Also, a full line of Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings art
i miner Gooda generally, to which they would partic
arly invite the attention ol tlioac w lililhg t t y rticlt
their line. Apr. 14.

0R, ROUT. M0ilRISl,
Physicinn and Surgeon

Of (he American firfbrmed Prttctue !f Medicine.
S prppured to nttend to all who may call
upon him, at all hours, when not professionally

N. R. Dr. M. curen C.inrers without the use of the
nife, the only remedy heretofore known.
Office and residence on Fi out titrccl, Doors belon

Well .

Reil Air, Bept. 901BM.

PHI HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOP
L cotton aud linen rags by J. J EPSON
June 9,

FRINT k NAGLB.

y7 OUliD resprrtfully inforni the pnlilic
r ganarailjr, that tlisy hare just received a large
alcianal su.ty of

1 11 AND WINTER CLOTHING,
librae in Over Oftmta of everv style and qnAllty,
French) Rack, and iio do. Blaea and PanarpAoajmere
,nts, Cnn-- i licit, Cord, aud Ji a tie dO,ltatlltg itlk, Pliiah,
.1 Cloth Vents. A o A lotnl Cotnmoti do. All or
itch wilMieaolil it the lowest poaaibla prlrei forOaiti,
vVehayealaoa iarc ami carefully selected stock nl
otha, veatluiiag Casalmerea, Caaainetla, TrlnimJnira.

" wlhch we will make to order in the beat itylfl ami
he utost re taonahle terms.
rhaukltij for the bora ipntrotvatfe of the past year
would reapect fully ftk a enntinttanoe nf iherawe,

. Clairsville, BflptiOO, 1H.VL

ATTACHMENT.

VT mv instaiicp au Attachment was this
Issnetthy AIpi. .McMillan, a Illsllce of the

ire of II Ill nn i Township, Balnionl County, Ohio,
ultist ths nroiierty and glraeta of Archlhald Thomn.
i.aliori rashlent nTsald Ouunty, for Ilia Sum ofKIhe
liars ami four cants, Tbs gd day of JsnnarylHU,
tan. IS. NEI.SU.N VANCE.

GROCERIES,
Hardware, Queenswnre, &c,

J. THOMPSON.
IAKES this opportunity of returning

his ntimcroiis custonisrs for tho patron-- i

which has heretofore heen exlended to hlui. lie is
kirkanow receiving a large and well selected slock
HBaof goods In his line, in every respect adapted

to the wants of this Coauaualty. II i h stork
ill, hy frequent audition, he kept full .BBBBVBfth.

complete, aud will he disposed ol si AC'S"
ID rales as will meet the approbation of all who
or him Willi a call.
hB stock consists in part, of Groceries of every ,

Hardware, Uueeusivare, Claxsware, and a general
ortment ol Provisiou4, sac. iVc.
le is prepared lo accommodate tlie puhllO w ith ev
thing usually kept in lirncerv Stores. Call and act
ir supplies, at tho "old corner" ol Main ami .Marietta
eels.
It. Clairsville, April 7, IH5I.

A KB FISH. as hall b!s. 80 whole do.
J Just received aud lor sate )y

DABOBN II BBANNUM.
Irldgeport, June 10, 1M4.

PROBATE COURT.
State of Ohio, Belmont County, SS.

fOTICE ia hereby ffyJl tlint the follow".
ing named Executors, AdmiuistralorBand Hilar-n- s

hsBoaisd Itiair aceaaiits anil vouchsr, lu my ui
lor BBMlBlnsitl to wit:
ssls Bidgway,Guardlga or .Marv Bidswar,
tines I'liilips, tloaidiau uf Hamue'l T. IrWm.
avid N'e is wanner Ailm'r of anal e is Mfangar, dec'd .

enry Korner A.lniT of'Clirlsliau Sehucharil dec'd.
,hn ,utl, Ailm'r ot Frederick .fall, deceased,
hurnhurg Uouraw, Aduhnistiator of Jane Conrow, '

MSMt,
llenilrrshot, Kx. ol Mirlioas-Alonro- .

It Wiiienian, Adm r of Tamson N'ichols, dec'd.
aac Tagga I, Ks. ol Joa.).h HuUo dec'd.
f e llrsl three shove naiusd accounts will tie for hoar
and settlement on the 1st, the nextttiree on IlieSnd,
thu last ttireu on Ho. gd davs of Paoruary uevt.

DAVID DA RBI8, Probata Judge.
ill. IS,

8UPKRIOR ARTICLE OF BLACK .
l Red and Blue Ink, ree'd and for sals ,
ay SU. J. THOMPSON, .

IURE WHITE LEAD CINCINNATI .
brand posilively sold at Vhealig prMs, at 1

r.SI- - II. A I. N h li in,,

"
.AID DRESS GOODS.

OPS. of the richast styles wood plaids .

ps, Krench Msrinos, a full supply or Thih. '
So Bages, Marianias, Da LaJnga, Cingliama and

'

tajiu a word, lb most completa stock of PraasiBsvar brought, to Whcalins, and at unusually low --

mm BTONB THOMAS',
IV'- - m. Main st. WhBBling.

ARGAINSi BARGAINS!! ;
NTILthe 1st of March will be given in i"Watches. Jewelry and

a. On lha drat al March I . J:losa my btiBinass. Thuso Rt "V.
want cheap Watches ami "Oitry will do well to rail. Het fjfj wfvintB will ha aiteudetl lo du- WfjVw. 'mtgrf

lha mouth of March. Thoia u!t "MnK as

hava leltWatchos for rapairs V . fiX k

l call lor lliein la lore ll l, 0arch, a- thine not claimed 3Pf05
is sold for chsrsa. A few SI hour, and Bight day ?n
is on hand, which will ha sold low. Walciiaa andiscarafully rBpaiiedtill lha 1st of March. "'

J. H. WIUJAMB.

"'."...! LJU- -

AT COST AND CARRIAGE! 40 pain
bast wool Blankets. W. P. ArlBUBV.

i a. I No. iai Main sirei. Wh.Hlag.

PERSONM WlSUMtQ TO PURCHASE
I. any artlslsa usually kept at Drag flares win g,t

Ihrir money hack hy calling at
apr.m.) H, Prng Stors.

KAN A W A S A LT, always on hand and
sale al Ihe lowest price at J. J KPBON'B.

i i Pl.slreville, Junes.

SHAD AND HERRING, direct from
i Just rei rived ami for sale at

Bl. Clairsville, June S.J J. JBFBOfl't,

DD. T. COVVKN, Ai tojinky and
at i.a.v. Botbiroa is Ciumckst

ARaNflTaRV t'llli.H, Hi. I 'laiisville, O,
f7 'OI'TICH opposite IM American House and oyer

0, Troll'sstore. apr. 8, 'S3. If.

JV. NEWPORT! Attorney OT Law
BoUt-tVn- in Ch.sibrt. hi. Clairsville, O,

IC7 Ofhco opposite the Win. f elm Mouse. reh.H'SS.

LAND FOR SALE. The subscriber
fur sat, Sl.t lll'fftiliKIi AND FORTY

AUB'BB of land, lylnjr in section No. I, Orecn towuship
Hocking county. (Mil i. There Is ou the premises two
CABIN UOUBBB, About lour acres are cleared at each
cahlfl. The land is well limhsMd, a large itianllly of it
being poplar. There is plenty or STONE COAL and
IRON ORE on the land. Haul land lies fl miles from
1.(1(1 AN, on. mile from the IRON VV. RN ACE, abd one
hall mile from an EXCELLENT HAW MILL. For
terms enquire o Jostvu Woi.r, living miles frnm the
land, or the aunseritier, living near CADIZ, Harrison
county, Ohio. bamuel Iiines.cadii )kaa I4.)ffl.

Sclile.shiEcr's Pntcnt "C'ntta Perchn Cont
ed Pen a."

fPIlE subsrrilier Is agent for these pana. This coating
J- - resists Aipia Funis, and prevents oxidising in the
ink. Hold hy gross or dor.. The Trade and Teachers
supplied on lit eral icrun. J. II. WILLIANS.

Sept. IT, IH5S.

iQMNIBUslLINii
SaB Bbs&

Between St. Clairsville & Wheeling.
j The MtsjcrlhSf will run his splendid new Omnibus hs-- i
tween Wheeling and BLCIalmlUtS tihday, as follows:
Leaves Ht. Clairsville every mornlns except Hunday at
To'clork A. M. and Whesllng at 3, o'clock V. M, The
Olnuilius i one or ini- - best kind, and most approved M-

ulish , and persons ri.lnig in it will liud il equal in every
respect to ttie c itv '&is..ss. fo. LEWIS

Bti Clalrstr ilia, apt, Id, IBM.

WATCH, (JLOCK.TeWELRY AND
on hand a good stock

Clocks and Watches of every variety.
ewelry of all kind.; Hilver, and Cerpnan Silver Tea &
Table Spoons; Spectacles, Cold, Hilver, plated, andcommon; School ami Miscellaneous Rooks.

Watches and ('locks carefully repaired.
A skilful hand ran he sent tu tlie country to repairtimepieces, on the shortest notice.
Hpoons and other articles ueatlv lettered.

"J" " "ILLIAMB.HtOfairsvine.aug.lF.lWL

IJET1CR TALLMAN, Attorney andI OntrNSIloa sr Law and Solicitor' in Ciiakcbry,
BL Clalrsi ille, llliio.

JT"! '(Hiiro in the room fonnerly occupied by the nel- -
moat Hank. ftup .ji

DR. J. ALEXANDER has removeTTo
Seminary properly Si. Clairsville, adjoining

the residence of Judge Cowen. His Ollice has also man
removed lo the same i.uilillnf. apr. 13,'jO.

f BLOCKS! CLOCKS!! AN IMMENSE
stock of Clocks, em In acini: 30 to indifferent pat-

terns, in AlahaBter, China, Pspler Maiclis, tron, (li t,
flroiue, Mahogany, Rosewood and Walnut frames,
for sale as low a. Olio Hollar anil upwards.

J T. SCOTT,
No. in Main St. Wltsetlnfr

SUPERIOR ARTICLE OF TEA
Jualc'd gild Tor agls by J. THOMPSON.

May M

HAINE S & HATC HER7
HA V E just received Irom Philadelphia,

largest and host selected stock of
DRY GOODS AND (.KUCKRIES

ever hrotlohl to this pge and will sell cheaper for rahUlan any othar In Ilia Wast. Call and exaiuino hoiuroplircliasinl elsewhere.
. Loydsvllle, Nov. 3, I9M. tf.

TH E CHEAP ES T,"
Watches, Clocks & Jewelry

AT
No. 157, Main Street, Wheeling.

r 1 1 1. Umlnrsigltad lias now on hand a new and very
I hmo ns .ortment of Watches, I 'looks. Jewelry, fcc,

ottc,,.of w.ilr.ll lis rospectrully invites lha attention ofIlls oiligaiiB i It .uc i l County, and solicits a call
purchasing,

I'.very article Will he fairly represented . and wsnnAB-
tsd as aipaxsaNi-gn- . j. t. BVOTT,

No. 157 Main Street, WImmUsjsk
Oct. , IP34,

L. HATCHER, ATTURHur at IAW
IT l a St. Chiirsville Ohio.

)l. f Office 3 doors Baal ot Ihe Court Home.
September m, IBSil Om. pd.

J. VV. GLOVER, Attorney atIT I '.w Asn Xutaky Public, gl ClslrsvlHW, Ohio,
HJ"pl''PIC'B up stairs over Colhna' Drugstore.
I'artirular alio in ion paid lo the sctlleiuenl of estates.Powers ol Allorncy and other coiivevancing executed

promptly. Acknotvtedgenients of Heeds, Powers-u-
Attorney and Moiiraccs taken.

Also. Agent for the Ohio Life Insurance Company.
Lite Policies issued ou the usual terms.

Juno '23, I8ri4.tr.

MAGISTRATE'S BLANKS,
SUMMONS, SUbPOENAS, VAN DIS, AND

EXF.CUT10NS,
Caiefully prepared und neutly printed, for aal at
the ChfAniala ollice.

I'll t -- io!t$;.v ror s :hools and families.
Cntler's Tliysiology, large and small, with the plates,

mounted and paper. Also, Creeulcat's arithmatics. I
have InrUHMi an agency for this Co. lor these iuiliortant
works, ami can give them to the trade, shools and n

lavorahle terms. School honks generally on baud,
Oct.'JU. j. il. WILLIAMS

IVT OTWITHSTANDlNa THE PRO- -
L t gressof Hie w nr in the Kast, and the excitemcu

a lAmarieaasail that question,
JACOB IIKVMAN

still continues to sell goods al hie old stand cheap and
good, jle husjttsl iereive.1 a new stock, of gooda and
is prsparsd la sbB at greatly reduced prices.

AH klndsef Countjy produce taken Hi exchange.

T. SWEENEY & SON,

BAVE just rccieved from the
invoice of the finest T ABLK CUTLERY

ever hioualll lo this city. In addition to their large and
varied assort ut.t.t, tl.oy' have a lw setts of from " to 53
pieces, encoscd in line mahogany cases, 10 which the at
Lcntiou ol adies is particularly invited,

sen I

WHITE LEAD, OIL, &c.
Para White Lead.

3 Ri. is Linseed oil,
80 gal. I'arlor White, Just received and for sals at

owealcash prices March 25, '53. JahkbW.Coi.iihb

IRINT Si NAULE,
Merohiiut Tuilors, j

Have on hand a full assortmenl of Cloths, CaaaimaTaa
nd V eatings, which ihey will makatuordsr IgVgj S3l
si style aud on Ihe most reasonable lerius: jari;-J-

fURNISHING GOOljZAoIeTa
L assortment, embracing every article necessary tois completion of a gentleman's wardrobe al
ai"'H-- l FRINT . NACLE'S.

inKllsh A American Table Cutterf.
rUST ree'd direct from lbs manufacturara, an sxlen-- 'aivs aasortuient of TABLE CUTLERY of Barlousyl.s and o.iialitiss, which for ehBapness cannot haHtalM in the city. T. SWEENEY di SON.Wheeling, JunelH. 1853.

a RBL. WINTER STRAINED MACHINED OIL
J' w"""d to aland lha Cold weather, withouthilling, at the Low price of 00 cla. per Gallon forBt J.W.COLLIN'S

CrugBtors.Noy.iMlh.18M.

COCHRAN'S CELEBRATED LINI.mnt.
Prepared and sold hy

I). Ir. TO.ML1NSON, Sola Proprietor,
l.l.xtisvu.1 r, O

To whom all orders for the st ore Liaiment must hahHss,ed, Biiher hy wholesale pr retail, or on commis
ThlsLiniincnl Is wall known, and highly tgeemaiaa--

By sterinary PurgeBns, and Fanners of experience
roughoullheBlalBofOliio;ai.daB tka Liniment haeen fairly lastsd and acknowledge a ha ha as good ascommended. I will net aid inptt : r ive Ihe public a.an f what wonderful cures il Aas rarferrard, hut


